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47% rivers and 62% estuaries unsatisfactory
Problems are widespread
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Impacts from agriculture

Nitrogen

Photo: LAWPRO

Lough Inchiquin, Co Clare.
Photo: B. Kennedy South coast

Photo: S. O’Boyle

Phosphorus

Chemicals

Drainage and
sediment

Photo: Irish Water



Less of this….

High status, Trimoge River, Co Mayo Photo: B. Kennedy

Poor status, Broadmeadow
Fingal. Photo: W. Trodd

Excess channel maintenance. Photo: LAWPRO



And more of this

High status, Trimoge River, Co Mayo Photo: B. Kennedy
Good status, Dalgan River, Co Mayo
Photo: B. Kennedy



2015 2018

These are the
‘significant pressures’. 

The pressures which
have to be addressed 
to see an improvement
in water quality.
Not all pressures are
significant



National Source Apportionment – emissions to water

Based on 2012 DAFM data + 2014 UWW. Currently being updated



Phosphorus

Both 
nutrients are 

too high
in places, and 

are not 
decreasing

Nitrogen
Nutrients from

agriculture



At national scale, nitrate concentrations in water are closely 
linked to farm intensity – but lots of variability

Herd size
Gross N balance
Monitored emissions to waters

Great improvements from late 1990s to 2013
Declines again since 2013
2020 numbers look to be rising again



High risk for phosphorus loss
Poorly draining soils

Overland flow dominant
Poor correlation with intensity

Need to break the pathway
Lag time weeks to months

High risk for nitrogen loss
Freely draining soils

Groundwater pathway dominant
Strong correlation with intensity

Needs source control
Lag time months to years

N and P behave very differently in the landscape

Mattock catchment, Co. Louth. Photo: J Deakin Nuenna catchment, Co. Kilkenny. Photo: J Deakin



High risk for phosphorus loss
Poorly draining soils

Overland flow dominant
Poor correlation with intensity

Need to break the pathway
Lag time weeks to months

High risk for nitrogen loss
Freely draining soils

Groundwater pathway dominant
Strong correlation with intensity

Needs source control
Lag time months to years

N and P behave very differently in the landscape

Mattock catchment, Co. Louth. Photo: J Deakin Nuenna catchment, Co. Kilkenny. Photo: J Deakin

Nitrogen

South coast
Photo: S. O’Boyle

Phosphorus



1. Measures to reduce phosphorus and sediment loss

‘The right measure in the right place’

2.   Measures to reduce nitrogen losses
‘Control losses at source’.
Co-benefits for climate and ammonia

‘Break the pathway’.
Co-benefits for biodiversity. 

Targeting Agricultural Nutrient Measures for Maximum Co-Benefits



Issue 1007 waterbodies (60% of waters needing 

measures) are impacted by excess 

phosphorus, fine sediment, and/or 

chemical pollution from agriculture.

Targeting 

Action
• Critical source area maps developed 

(using DAFM data)

• Can pinpoint 2400 km of river bank 

(<2%) that needs pathway interceptions 

measures. 

Co-Benefits Biodiversity and Water.

Measures for phosphorus Focussed flow delivery zone

ASSAP programme are using these tools



Photo: B Kennedy

Photo: R Little

Photo: Newcastle University

Photo: W. Trodd Photo: Allerton farm Photo: Woodlands Trust UK

Targeted pathway interception measures manage flows in the landscape and reduce 
nutrient losses. Examples: Riparian/buffer zones, woodlands, engineered ditches, 
wetlands, ponds.
Co-benefits for biodiversity, sediment, pathogens.



Measures for Nitrate

Issue 535 waterbodies (32% of waters 

needing measures) and 18 drinking 

water supplies are impacted by excess 

nitrate. 

Nitrate trends are increasing 

elsewhere.

Targeting 

Action
• Critical Source Area maps 

developed
• Nitrate losses from farms are 

highest in South and SE
• Source control measures.

Co-Benefit Ammonia, GHG reductions and Water. Nitrogen losses to water are equivalent to 
~€75million each year for the last 10 years.



Targeting measures for nitrogen: Nutrient management planning, soil 
fertility, protected urea, mixed swards, reduce application of chemical 
N, use of LESS. Co-benefits for ammonia, green house gases.

Photo: B KennedyPhoto: R Little
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Photo: Farmers Journal
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Photo: Emma Quinlan

We have a water quality problem
Agriculture has a significant role to play in the solutions
We need to target the measures
- to achieve more with less
- for multiple benefits

‘The right measure in
the right place’

Further information on the right measures is available from your advisor, and in a new user-friendly
handbook developed by the National Federation of Group Water Schemes:
https://nfgws.ie/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/Handbook-mitigation-actions-November-2020.pdf

https://nfgws.ie/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/Handbook-mitigation-actions-November-2020.pdf

